PRESS RELEASE

FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE

Another Prestigious Recognition - Hatten Hotel is crowned as the Winner of Luxury
Suite Hotel in World Luxury Hotel Awards 2014

Melaka, December 2014 – Hatten Hotel Melaka has much to be proud of being crowned as the Winner
of Luxury Suite Hotel in the recent World Luxury Hotel Awards 2014 Gala Ceremony held in South Africa,
on the 6th December 2014.
A prestigious achievement acknowledged as the pinnacle of triumph for luxury hotels worldwide, the
World Luxury Hotel Awards are known as the World’s most exclusive and respected recognitions in the
hospitality industry for best facilities and service excellence.
The criteria to be successful nominees are based on overall service excellence extended to only hotels,
lodges & resorts operating in a luxury niche market. Votes are characterized based on a country,
continent or global category. Winners are purely judged on service delivery and management efficiency
which are voted by International tour operators, travel agents and hotel guests. Final results are based
on votes cast by travellers and properties that receive the most votes are awarded on a global basis.

“We are honored to receive this award through the shared team effort of our associates who have
demonstrated commitment to excellence in delivering distinction in hospitality services to our treasured
guests,” Chuck Kassim, General Manager of Hatten Hotel Melaka.
For more details pertaining to the award and Hatten Hotel Melaka, please call 06-286 9696 or visit
www.hattenhotel.com.

About Hatten Hotel Melaka:
Hatten Hotel Melaka opened its doors in 2011 and has 704 exclusive guest suites, boasting world class
recreational facilities and five star service standards. Seated above the vibrant Hatten Square mall
platform, this award-winning, 22-storey premier hotel is conveniently located right in the heart of the
city, a mere walking distance to the UNESCO World Heritage sites with shopping and major businesses
all within close proximity.
For more information, visit www.hattenhotel.com
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